leaving everything pretty much to her. We gave her a few hundred
dollars now and then, and she never sent us a bill—except, as she would
say—'You are in about three hundred now.' And we would pay up. She
gave us pretty near wholesale prices—'Good idea you've got down there.
Want to see it go through—think I'll come down and strike you for a job
just as soon as you've eaten us out of house and home here.' And she
would gaily laugh that one off.
* Any time, Etta. Come on and run us. The place is yours that way, and
anytime you want it.'
Things were going fair and well enough until Relief came. Some of our
DodgevUle workmen spent the money we paid them with Etta. From first
to last a good deal of Fellowship money went into her till—and still no
bills. We didn't ask for them.
'How many boys and girls have you got down there now?' she would
say, as the groceries heaped up on the Cord and hid it from sight (I carried
out the provender and stacked it).
'Oh, about twenty-five—say.'
'My,' said Etta, 'they must eat an awful lot, don't they?'
'Guess they do—why? Are we buying an awful lot for twenty-five?'
'How many workmen now?' she would ask.
'Oh, about thirty now, I guess.'
'Which eat the most?'
'Why ... I don't know. I guess the young apprentices do,' I said.
'I'll bet you're right,' she said. Tm going to bring Mother down and
see 'em at it myself.' She did come several times, watching everything
with an amused half-smile as though she had indulged them in food—
herself. We got good advice from Etta. She would say, 'Good work you're
doing down there—but your bill's running high.'
'How much?'
'Oh, about fifteen hundred,' said Etta. And then panic. We would get
after some money right away and turn in all we could. A stern chase is
always a long chase, but we were getting even when Relief befell. Then
we went behind. We were beginning to see that 'the good idea down
there' was a good deal of a money affair, after all, Etta didn't seem to care
much. The men who got money to spend at her shop didn't get it from us
now but they got it just the same from the government and gave it to her.
She had a fair share of the town trade. We were in a fix though, and Etta
knew it. We expected the worst—that Etta would have to cut us off. Etta
was warned by friends. 'Nope,' she'd say, 'I know they haven't got it now,
but they'll get it some day—some way, I'll bet. Good work they're doing
—smart people. But not too smart.' And she would gaily laugh that one off.
She would never tell us any more what our balance was but our best
thought on the painful subject would have been about three thousand at
one time. That was the stock Etta took in the Taliesin Fellowship—the
good idea she liked.
Etta is a good business woman and has plenty of good ideas herself.
She is there, business as usual, to prove it.
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